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THE TltUTn SUPPORTED.

The advantage of loading vessels at
Astoria is apparent to anyone who has
a correct idea of economy, and the
urgent necessity of making arrange-
ments that "will admit of vessels dis-

charging and loading their entire
cargo at wharves in this city, is sup-
ported by the opinion of honest
owners as well as masters of vessels
that are subjected to the heavy ex-

pense entailed by being dragged over-
land to Portland where dock room and
facilities for unloading are insufficient.

The Sliete Donard, which arrived
in Portland last Monday, discharged
500 tons of coal for use in this city.
She was still loaded too deep to clear
the bars in the river between here and
Portland, aud 150 tons more was light-
ered, and the vessel proceeded to Port-
land, drawing but eighteen feet six
inches, and yet she stuck on a sand-
bar several hours. She was finally
towed to the gas company's wharf, aud
will discharge the remainder of her
cargo. Here was the extra expense of
discliarging the coal from the ship to
the barge, and handling it again from
the barge to the wharves, involving
the use of machinery and an expensive
class of labor. Then there is the pay
or the deputy inspector to accompany
the lightered cargo, and the extra ex-

pense of towage.
The Norfolk Island would have

b?en towed to Portland day before
yesterday, but the Willamette Chief
became disabled and was compelled to
return for repairs, while ihc lionila
comes down for the vessel, which has
discharged nearly 330 tons to enable
her to go overland to the inland me-

tropolis. The JSonila was expected
down yesterday to tow the Norfolk
Inland up the creek but was delayed
for some reason. Captain Thomas
w.ismuch annoyed at the delay but
was somewhat resigned when he
learned Uiat the Sliece Donard was
ocenpyiug the dock where he should
discharge, so that he might as well lie
heroin the river as at Portland, so
long as he w;is unable to dis-
charge his coal. During this
vexatious delay of several
days the vessel as well as the barge
of lightered coal is under the double
expense of two deputy inspectors, for
Uncle Sam is mighty particular to ,

have foreign imports closely watched
by his faithful agents. Then will
come the same expensive towing and
relmudliug of the lightered coal. And

I

so it goes year after year, and
the .people that use the coal and those
who bnni tho gas lhat'is made from it;
tho people who raise the grain that j

loads the ship or furnish the Hour that
mnkes her cargo have to pay for all
the cxixmse that lias lecn fooled away
in an endeavor to use a mudhole for a
seiort.

While Astoria has no railroad this
slate of affairs will probably eontinnc,
and it is useless to call attention to
the unfortunate facts except to demon-
strate the great advantage that a rail-

road would bring not only to Astoria,
but to the whole country that fur-
nishes grain and produce that natural-
ly would come down the valley of the
Columbia river to Astoria, to then he
loaded on large deep-se- a ships of twice
the capacity of those now partially
loading in the mudbound iutcrior.

Captain Thomas, of the Norfolk
Island, said to an Astokiax reporter,
' It 1 could gel a cargo of grain here
I would take it at a dollar or a dollar
and a quarter per ton lass Hum I
would take it at Portland." There is
a difference or from Sl,003 to S'2,000 on
every shipload of grain that leaves the
river.

That amount of money would furn-
ish lubricating material enough to
mnkc the wheels or many a farmer's
wagon turn merrily.

Mrsiies of a not arc some times too
coarse, and allow some lish to slip
through which arc wanted. An illus- - j

tration is afforded in this city at pre-
sent The license ordinance spcciGes
the entertainments which must pay a
license, and then adds: "Museums,
exhibitions aud shows, not heretofore
enumerated shall pay a license oi fivo
dollars icr day." Now comes ihc
slcam trying horses or merry-go-roun- d,

and the council has instructed the
chief of police to collect a license or
close it up. But the law does not
touch it, and the chief cannot collect
a license, nor can he stop the man or
arrest him for violation of the ordi-

nance, for it is neither a museum, exhi-

bition nor a show. "When the man
fi-- came here, he went to the auditor
t i sec it a license was required, before

' putting up his machine, but
Judge Jcwett could find nothing
in the ordiuance governing
the case, and did not collect fee nor
issue a license. The proprietor has
acted squarely and has violated no
law. In all the places he has been,
he states that ho has had to pay
license in only two cities. It is amus-

ing to the children, has no bad effects,
and does no harm whatever in the
community.

Death a"nd desolation in tho form of

a fearful cyclone has again devastated
one of the cities of the east, this time
th.3 blow having fallen upon "Wilkcs- -'

Tjarrs, Pennsylvania. Latest telegrams
on the first pago state that the

loss will be about a million
dollars, --100 buildings are demolished,
aboat 22 people killed or fatally d,

and 2i wounded more or less

seriously. Tho sorrow and anguish in
cores of families cannot be estimated

by words or figures. Forlunat3, in-

deed, aro we who live in such a fsiir
portion of this great land, where such
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visitations of death and destruction
are never known.

. The platform adopted yesterday by
the Democratic state convention of
California at San Jose, is full of the
usual high sounding, patriotic and
catching sentences which characterize
these documents. They always prom-

ise everything which might possibly
be desired, but Bomehow the grand
things generally fall short of comple-

tion. By the way, it might possibly
be admitted that political parties gen-

erally are very much alike in the
preparation and adoption of enticing
platforms, which are frequently more
or less delusive. The old adage might
be slightly altered to read "All is fair
in politics and war."

Railroad articles appear to be on
tho increase, and two more appear on
the local page this morning. One is a
second letter from " Granger," in
which ho criticizes several sentences
in Reid's reply to his former letter.
The other is from Judge Taylor, who
denies that he had anything to do
with "Grangers" letter, and at the
same time makes some plain comments
on the situation of affairs. They are
both very interesting communica-
tions, and it this correspondence con-

tinues, people will have an oppor-
tunity to learn many facts in the case,
and the why and wherefore of sev-

eral things which they have not un-

derstood heretofore.

Southwestern Iowa is coming to the
front with a seasonable attraction in
the form of a 331ue Grass Palace expo
sition at Crcston, August 21st

Kansas Cif has 7,000 vacant houses,
iwl ennmo 4 s r ?4 si rI kVlfcnlTmr

tliat it has lost from 30,000 to 35,000
in population in the nast two vears.

John Arch, the apostle of the Eng--

lish farm laborers, has been adopted
ll.ie P??,1 camli.tla,tc Northwest

next election.
r ...J.l
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Tormented with Salt jRfccum --

Cured hy Jfood's Sarsaimrllla,
Only those who have suffered Irom salt

rheum in its worst form know tho agonies
caused hy this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has had great success in curing salt
rlicuis, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to his rescuer from a
Burning Building
with 6alt rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, would
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a tune, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called It type Djienn
and gave me medicine accord--

Ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured In
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped mc so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LSS-- S
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla not only for salt rheum, but lor

SSS Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e' feeling so often experienced."
A. D. KonuiNS, Jamaica l'lain, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to Like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldltjdraggists. gl; sixfor&5. Trcparcdby
C. I. IIOOI) & CO., Aiothccarics, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

3IAItKlKI.
u tnc resi

dence of the brides parents, 175 Main
street, A1oria, Oregon. Wednesday
evening, August 20, 1SIK), by Hev. V.
S. Short, pastor of Grace church. Wil-
liam .lames Ovens of Seattle. Wash
ington, ami Miss Lena Marv, daugh
ter oi iienry and --Mary bpellinirc.

10 SS' OPERA HOUSE

Ono Night Only.
Monday Evening:, Aug. 25.

Special Engagement or the Dis-
tinguished jvrtiite,

Maude Granger
Under the Management of Mr. "W. M.

iikison. in Richard Davey and
Mrs. Lucy Hooper's l'ow- -

f ul Emotional riay,

"INHERITED"
(1 JlKKlTAGn D Hr.LKXA).

As originally produced at the Theatre do
l. Application, l'ans ; anu Juadlson

Square Theatre New York.
A weirdly powerful and dramatic play.

iiko :i story uy Jaipur Aiian roc. anu wormy
the attention or Sara Bernhardt or Mme.
Pierson M. Fr.mcisque Sarcey in rails
Temps.

Miss Granger's Company Comprises
Mr. Frank Kilday Miss Estlia Williams
Mr.Clias.JI.Mestay?r Miss Carrie Klberts
Mr. Claude II. BrooKc Miss .lennle Klberts
Mr. Harry French Little Baby Parker

AN1 MK. 1IAKKY MAINIIALL.
The play under the direction of Mr. Chas,

II. Mcstaycr.
Seats on sale Saturday morning, 9 a m..

at tnc iscw iorK ivovcuy biore.

SCnOOT. OF PRACTICAL CIVIL,
Mining Engineering. Survey-

ing, Draughting. Architecture. Assaying
and Navigation. 170J4 Second Street, Port-
land. Or., and 723 Market St.. San Francisco,
Cal. Established 1S6I. A VaxdhuNaillex,
Fres, Sciid for circular.

For Rent.
OFFICE BOOMS, NO. 166 CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN&CO..
Agents,

"Bel Sr-- f-A

f. l. Logan
I The Coming

"Wagon Road From Terminus Astoria

-r- XT-ILL IBB:- -

ON THE MARKET

THE CO.

NOTICE TO

The Season for Sturgeon Fishing will open Mon
day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
Por particulars write

CHAS. B. TRESC0TT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.

Corner Third and OIney Sts.,

ASTORIA, - -

GO T270 T3BC3B3

FOR FRESQ BREAD,
Calces-- , niul JFinc Confectionery. All Orrtcrs Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

RU -

W-.- W, WKERXOT, PROP.
SSrEnlarKCtl and Refilled lo Meet llio Popular Demand.0g2

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms Fop Dinner Parties, Etc.

3JE.VLS COOKF.D TO ORDEn.

THIRD STREET,

The Tailor,
KKI?:S IN

for the
Cash at Eastern tho on all

and sos yourself. ASTOUIA, OK.

Notice.
is hekeby; 'given THAT I
this day purchased tho entire

stork, business and good will of the CJnar
and business at Third

owned Mr. N. J. Berg-
man, and will hereafter conduct the same.
Mr. O. II. Celler will manage the business
for me In my absence.

ISAAC BERGMAN.

Notice.
4 U. PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS

.UL against the estate of the Phllo
Calleudcr arc hereby notified to present the
same to mo for settlement forthwith.

M. P.
Knappton. Wash.

August 51h. 1890.

Annual Meeting Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

X stockholders of the O. F. L. and B.
Assoslatlon will be held at 2 r. 11. in Odd
Fellows' hall, on Thursday, Aug. 25th. for
the purpose of electing directors and at-
tending to such business as may
como before the meeting.

A-- J. MEGLEE,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. Henry Olson,
as she has left bed and board without
cause. HENRY; OLSON.

Astoria, August 7th, 1S90.
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P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All tie Year 'Roil

POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Necaalcura. within five
minutes' walk of

BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Ilesort on the
Northwest Coast.

Every attention Is to the comfort an I

accommodation of the guests, aud the table
is supplied with the very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Breal, Caie anl Pastry
None but the Best .Materials

Satisfaction Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

of

tj

FISHERMEN.

- OREGON
.?

ASTORIA, OR.

STOCK TIIE- -

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Prauclsco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work- -
maiunip, ana ior less

Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Coods bv Every Steamer.

Call and sec him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Astoria Iron lofts.
Concomly St,. Foot of Jackon, r

General

Moists ai Boiler Maters.

Land and Engines
BOII,KR work.

Steamboat Worh and Cannery Work

A SIT.rXAI.TT.

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
John Fox. President aud Sunt
A. L. Fox, . .....YIc President
J. O. Hns-riiK- sec ana Treas

Sessile House

C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside Houso has beon refitted and
refurnished throughout, and offers unsur-
passed facilities to all to a pleasant
sojourn at Clatsop Jn
attentive corps of attaches aro employed,
and everything ,,0,, for u, comfort and
oonrenrence of girests--.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examinerot Dansk Apothekcr)

Prescription Druggisi.
l'reserlptlons Carefully andfiAccurately Compounded

Choice Pcrfamcs of All Odors,
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

Finest Woolen Goods Suitings. AH Latest Styles
He buys for Prices. lie Guarantees Best Workmanship

(torments. Call for IJarth Block.

Notice
Confectionary No.4S3

street, formerly by

late

CALLENDER.

milE

other
Scc'y.

Notice.

my

E--o-s.

J.

THIS

CLATSOP

Pacific
paid

Used.
Guaranteed

iiouey.
By

Astorm

Marine

enjoy
tho famous Beach.

Toilet

Seaside Besort of Oregon,

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

PARKER, General Agents,

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE

Oregon

Columbia Bakery

CHER'S Restaurant.

FLYNN,

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

Lewisvill
J.H. MANSELL,'

- REAL ESTATE BROKER, -
'NOTARY PDBLIO FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage tor bale.

Correspondence Solicited. P. O. Box 3G3. Established l.sst.
INVESTMENTS MADE FOU OUTSIDE PARTIES.

Neat W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

Warren
KEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
OBJURES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for

4 I M I K
CANDY

To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream Soda-To-B- ay

Also Handle None but the Finest Key West and Imported
OIG-AHS- .

Pleaso Call and Oivc mo a Trial. THIRD STKEET, Next V. U. Te!ecr.ith oniee

FRED
Saddles and Harness

A LAEGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAW FRANCISCO PRICES.

I mako a specialty of Reed work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Was
Mac umeyoirecr,

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

Immense Stock

3F,TJH.3NTI,T,TJH.DE3

Two car-loa- received : More on the.
display of Fumitare, uarpets, etc., in me city.
Tho Old Stand, - - -

MW,
WHOLESALE AND

I

& Wright

a Specialty.

A DO 9 9

FACTORY

SAIZ

ixenr wn.son cw imsiiits.
OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

IrT r.'1t?lJ''mJjr'iL"Hfc

ffinlilliHfL

way. You are to see the Hnest
1'rices reasonawe.

- - Astoria, Oregon

r
m tRETAIL DEALER IN

"

T !E2

CHAS. HEILBORN.

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
0

The Largest and finest assortment of

2Trosh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Eoooived fresh every Steaaaer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EXTRA . FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

--X 3C O

invited

H.
S5TALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -- ffa

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Student? in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is tlie oldest, largest anu least expensive institution oi learning In the nortlrtvcsr

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS, VANSCOY,

President Salem, Or.

f'.JfrWtlfc., jjf . - :' m??tes4

As Laid Qui

Affording a Lovely

W

--AJ!27

We offer for sale our Entire
COST.

Orders from tl
and the benefit

by H. L. LOGAN

Hk, OJPL

A FEW DAYS

General Agents.

Surprise

Country

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Havel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

ITY BOOK STOR
TTOtc3.QL12.gl3?tQ3?gS --F"or

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Hovels Always on Hand

Tlic Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

RXFFXX&

172 -

luting
Cooper's

F.

Dri

-- : I3ST :--

UT SALE!

TME

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
of the reduction.

E

& i REED.

N

Astoria, Oregon.

ine House.

suits in the city.
Astoria, Oregon.

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from tho Postofilce and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
OASS ST.,

Fine Win'es, Choice Brands.
I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wind in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IK ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria ten aM-Ca- M Fruit Co.,
JORRERS and RETAILERS, Carrying a Fnll lane of

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofflco. - P. O.Bor63.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

XL Ri 13,A YAf JbiS
Agent. Call and Examine It; You "Wlil bo ricased. E.KIIawes Is also Agent Tor .

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace York. Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

TOLL XjeeacaiELs Tailor,
O IBC .. S . McIDOKTAIaU.

Cull andSec My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Jnst Arrived. -

It comprises the latest goods in the market, and I effer them at prices neverbefore heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
conuorraoie

Next to C. H. 1

i


